
TAYLOE ESTATE AUCTION

Directions: From Interstate 44, take Exit #225. Follow Highway D to South side of Highway, continue on D 1.5 miles to left on Sap-

pington Bridge Road to auction. Roads will be marked day of sale.

FLYWHEEL ENGINES; (2) Hercules 1.5 HP en-

gines, (3) International Harvester engines-Type LB

(runs) and (2) “McCormick Deering” style, (3) John

Deere Model E engines-1.5 HP-1 running with origi-

nal JD cart, Monitor with #714 AY McDonald pump-

(runs), New Way Model D -4 HP, Novo Bean Spray

Pump Co engine-3 HP, (2) Sattley Montgomery Ward

engines-1.5 and 2.5 HP, Stover MFG and Engine Co

Type K-2HP, Associated 4 HP engine, Fairbanks &

Morse (5) Model Z’s for parts- (4) others from 2 to

6HP, 42 SMALL GAS ENGINES: US Army Signal

Corps Generator w/ orig. crate (runs), (2) Lauson- both

rare- Model RSH & Type55S (8) Clinton- various

models, (10) Briggs & Stratton- various, some rare

incl. Model FH w/ kick start & ext. valves & rods, (3) Maytag- opposing twin & sin-

gle cylinder, kick start, (3) Tecumseh- hor. & vert. shaft models, (2) Johnson Ironhorse

Generators, (1) Kohler, (2) Wisconsin- Model AB, (1) 6hp Ottawa w/ brush cutter parts

on pallet, (1) Citroen, (2) Delco single cyl generator, (1) Delco 4cyl light plant, (1)

Wisconsin 4cyl from baler (stuck), JD LUC from combine, Others- including Bolens,

Greyhound, Sears, Power Products, pieces for engine carts, large engine running gear 

KEEN KUTTER; hammers, squares,

chisel, brace-bits, drill bits, (7) wood

planes, jig saw, levels, saws, draw knife,

saw set, scissors, razor-strap, wrenches,

propane tanks, gas cans, shears, hoe, mat-

tock, post hole digger, lot hatchets, lot

axes, reel lawn mowers, shovels, food

chopper, ADVERTISING; yard stick,

Keen Kutter and Winchester posters, ship-

ping box,  ANTIQUE TOOLS; wooden

FLYWHEEL ENGINES-HIT&MISS

ANTIQUE SMALL ENGINES  (will sell at 12:00 Noon)

Lots of lumber-cabinet grade-some rough-some smooth-all widths and lengths and var-

ious thicknesses, oak, pine, red oak, birch, ash, red cedar-some live edge-some posts,

very wide sycamore and cypress boards, large white oak slabs-mantle size

LUMBER

Wheat cradles, John Deere planter boxes,

Deere Mansur can, Seymour #125 brush

scythe, hand corn planters, Black Hawk

corn sheller, 2 man saws, Sargent beam

scale #200, Fairbanks platform scale-brass

beam-set weights, 2 wheel warehouse

dolly, large saw blades, oil cans, small

grindstone wheel, beam auger, milk can,

metal gas cans, hames, BLACKSMITH;

blacksmith forge, anvil, 5 hole anvil

swage block, RR spike sledge, galvanized sprinkling cans-buckets-tubs-oil cans, (2)

Coke button signs, “Grocery” sign, wooden crates-Western Ammunition-Diamond

Match-fruit crates-Atlas Powder-White Horse Scotch-Tack box-Soap-steel ax heads

box, Pepsi crate, Sunshine Cracker tin, oil cans, Sinclair can, Gilbert Erector sets, metal

Tonka-Nylint trucks, lunch boxes, shoe last, 1913 Marion Co Atlas, Kodak Brownie

camera, Keystone 8MM projector, 8MM camera, Kodak developing equipment, old ra-

dios-Silvertone w turntable, old console TV’s, Emerson table fan, Western Electric

wooden wall phone w/candlestick phone, porcelain sink, sewing machine, typewrit-

ers, oil lamps-lanterns, carbide lamps, glass blocks, blue canning jars-1-2 qt, glass lids,

5 ga crock jug, Coleman iron, books, old calendars, wooden ice cream maker, waffle

iron, 2 square tub Maytag washers, iron sewing machine base, Aladdin brass-green

glass shade desk lamp, Deco brass wall light, grist mill, antlers, vinegar cruets

ANTIQUES  / ANVIL

Double wall oven, portable dish washer, dishes, baking dishes, pans, pots, cannisters,

Fire King mugs, utensils, recipes, jello mold egg plate, coffee pots, Pyrex bowl set,

catalogs-Sears-others, magazines, fans, ottoman, picnic table, wooden chairs, rugs,

desk, Christmas decorations, kitchen scale, space heater, vanities, APPLIANCES;

Maytag washer-dryer set, smaller chest freezer, Filter Queen vacuums, CAMPING;

Sears 9’x12’ canvas tent, wooden folding cots, seines, trot lines, picnic table, Cole-

man stove, heater, lanterns, New Perfection #142 camping oven, smoker, grill

HOUSEHOLD / APPLIANCES

Marvin R Tayloe will sell his and the late Donna Tayloe’s personal property at public auction on: 

Saturday, September 10th, 2022 Beginning at 9:00 AM
Location: 461 Sappington Bridge Road, Sullivan Mo 63080
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VIEW OUR PHOTO GALLERY ON

www.breheauction.com

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY OLD DUTCH MILL

TRACTORS / IMPLEMENTS / YARD  (Tractor sells at 12:00 Noon)

John Deere “B” tractor-1937-unstyled-

runs-hand start, Ford 1947 8N tractor-12

volt conversion-electronic ignition-runs

good, 4 cylinder tractor magnetos-Webster

tri polar- one with ignitor-IH-Fairbanks,

Wico 2-cylinder, John Deere #612 2 bot-

tom wheel plow, JD Horse drawn cultiva-

tor, JD horse drawn single plow, planter,

steel implement wheels, New Paragon #1

cane press-1885, leaf mulchers, bricks
cinder blocks, barrels, T posts, bow saws, pump sprayer, wood stain, PU hitch assem-

bly, 5’X7’ flat tilt trailer-single axle, JD B front wheels-spoke, JD LUC radiator, push

mowers, drop spreader, AUTO PARTS; mirrors, headlights, fog lights, belts, fuel

pumps, horns, carbs, gasket material

KEEN KUTTER  / ANTIQUE TOOLS 

WOOD PLANES COLLECTION / TOOLS

carpenters tool box, Yankee screwdrivers, hand augers, hand scythes, draw knives,

levels, feed bag sewing tool, calipers, C clamps, brass torches, ice tongs, shingle froe,

wrenches, hand saws, bevel gauges, Waterloo valve spring compressor, post drill, man-

drel with pulley for saw, DIAMOND EDGE; saws, hatchets, axes, wrenches, pliers,

SHAPLEIGH; planes, sheep shears, chisel, squares, hand saws, SIMMONS; wood

planes, screwdrivers, WINCHESTER; scissors, food chopper W33, STANLEY cor-

ner brace hand drill, others, brass plumb bob-other plumb bobs, hand drills, FORD;

Model T jack, wrenches, Model A lug wrench, dash plate, master rim tool, Model A

coils, expandable luggage carrier,  WOOD PLANES; APPROX. 140 wood planes in-

cluding some very rare and nice condition-wooden-transitional-steel-coffin-horn han-

dle-jointer planes, smoothing planes, plow molding planes, molding planes, jack planes,

fore planes, corrugated jointer planes, block planes, rabbit planes, combination, dado,

fillister, BRANDS include, Stanley-(3) Model #45-lot others, Union, Shelton, Crafts-

man, Oak Leaf, Fulton, G.A.R. German, Ohio Tool Co, Scioto, Bailey, Sandusky, Sar-

gent, Bed Rock, wooden boxes with cutter blades, TOOLS/MATERIALS; tool boxes,

single strand wire, lot electrical, new curved molding, Gilbert band saw, belt sanders,

industrial grinding wheels, scroll saw, 9” band saw, furniture clamps, all types hard-

ware, nails, router, Router Crafter tool, radial arm saw, punches, wrenches, castors,

bench vise, large bolts, rolling air compressor, Formica sheets

AUCTIONEERS NOTE; There will be a preview of the auction on Friday, September 9th from 4-

6 PM. Auction begins at 9:00 AM, and second ring will start at 10:00 AM selling household and antiques.

For better description of engines or wood planes, click on attached files above this listing on Auctionzip.


